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and reticulation but slight lo modcratc constriction. Thc 
pod length and brcadth arc 25 and 12 mm, rcspcc- 
Its sccds havc tan testa. with a 100-sced mass of 38  
Seeds avcragc 49.6% oil and 22.0% protein. with an 
fieidlinolcic fatty acid ratio of 1.54. In a drought-tolcrancc 
field scrccning nursery at ICRlSAT Ccntcr, ICGV 87121 
a significantly ( P  < 0.05) grcatcr growth ratc for 
pod yield (5.96 g m - l  d- I )  ovcr thc trial mcan (4.5 g m-2 
d-I), indicating its abovc avcragc pcrformancc at all lcvcls 
of water dcficits (2). lCGV 87121, although a virginia bo- 
lanical type, would b~ tradcd as a spanish market typc bc- 
,,use of its low seed mass. 
The ICRlSAT Centcr. Patanchcru, AP 502 324, India. 
maintains thc brcedcr sccd. 
S.N. NIGAM, S.L. DWIVEDI.* Y.L.C. RAO, A N D  
R.W. G ~ o u o ~ s  (3) 
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REGISTRATION OF FOUR SUGARBEET GERhIPLASMS 
SELECTED FROM THE NC-7 BETA COLLECTION 
Four sugar beet (Beta vuIgaris L.) gerrnplasms, F lOl l  to 
F1014 (Reg. no. GP-134 to GP-137; PI 555454. PI 552532. 
PI 552533, and PI 552534). were developed by the USDA- 
MS and the North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station 
"d released 8 July 1988. These germplasms make readily 
milable a portion of the genetic diversity within the USDA 
National Plant Germplasm System Beta collection. 
One hundred sixty-seven accessions from the B. vulgaris 
@lleclion (NC-7) maintained by the USDA-ARS at Ames. 
k, were evaluated for sucrose concentration. The sucrose 
%centration of individual roots was determined from a 
mall Sample of the taproot. The original accessions were 
?luted in unreplicated field plots with a commercial hy- 
b?d ('ACH-14') check every fifth plot. Twenty six acces- 
gOns With relatively high sucrose were identified. Four to 
roots with relatively high sucrose concentration from 
*h accession were induced to flower and were interpol- 
within an accession. Progeny were evaluated in rep- 
hted field plots. Individual roots with high sucrose 
*ntration from lines with high sucrose were induced to 
and crossed in pairs within a line. Four additional 
%nr- n- , : - -__ l .L :_  , I _ _ -  t - - - - IL__- : -A  
followed. High-sucrose individuals from desirable lines were 
sclccrcd in all sclection cycles cxcep! the fifth. Fifth-cycle 
sclcc~ion was based solcly on line performance and a ran- 
dom sample of individuals from selected lines provided 
sccd for the sixth cycle. Approximately 10 plants per line 
were incrcascd each cycle. Root weight was added as a 
selection criterion in the last three cycles. Visual selection 
climinatcd severely sprangled or colored roots. 
Both F lOl l  (GP-134) and F1012 (GP-135) were selected 
from PI 266100. an acccssion from Poland. F1013 (GP- 
136) was selectcd from PI 169025, an accession that orig- 
inatcd from Turkey, and F1014 (GP-137) from PI 355959 
from Russia. F1012. F1013, and F1014 segregate for pink 
and green hypocotyl color; F lOl l  has pink hypocotyls. All 
four lines are diploid and produce multigerm seed. In the 
initial scrccning, the original four accessions wcre 15 to 22 
g kg-' lowcr in sucrose concentration than ACH-14. Com- 
parisons of the parental acccssions with F1013 and F1014 
indicate that selection had increased sucrose concentration 
by -25 g kg-'. Sucrose concentrations of the four germ- 
plasms wcrc equal to the commercial hybrids used ns checks. 
Root yield diffcrcnccs werc not significant in all cases but. 
in gcncral. yields wcrc -75% of that observed for the com- 
mcrcial hybrids. FlOl l and F1012 originated from the same 
parental acccssion. but cxhibitcd contrasting performance 
throughout the selection and testing process. FlOl l had 
consistently high sucrose concentration. while F1012 was 
consistently one of the higher-yielding lincs. Root yields 01 
F1014 wcrc approxirnatcly cqual to those observed for FlOll  
and less than F1013. 
Thcsc lincs arc intcndcd to increase the gcnetic diversity 
iivailnblc for the dcvclopmcnt of populations and parental 
lincs with improvcd agronomic performance. Breeder seed 
will bc maintained by USDA-ARS and provided in quan- 
lilies sufficient for reproduction upon writlcn rcquesf 10 
Sugarbect Research. USDA-ARS. Northern Crop Scicncc 
Laboratory, Fargo. ND 58105-5677. 
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REGISTRATION O F  FIVE CHICKPEA GERMPLASM 
LINES RESISTANT TO ASCOCHYTA BLIGHT 
T w o  meun (large, oval or pea-shaped, light-colored seeds) 
gcnnplasm lines, ILC 200 (Reg. no. GP-103. PI 559359) 
and ILC 6482 (Reg. no. GP-104, PI 559360). and three 
desi (small, angular, dark-colored seeds) gemplasm lines, 
ICC 4475 (Reg. no. GP-105, PI 559361). ICC 6328 (Reg. 
no. GP-106. PI 559362). and ICC 12004 (Reg. no. GP- 
107. PI 550363) of chickpea (Cicer oriftintun L.). resistanl 
to ascochyta blight [incited by Phoma mbiei  (Pass.) Khunc 
& J.N. Kapoor; = Mycosphae~ l l a  mbiei  Kovachevski (te. 
lornorph); syn. Ascochyla mbiei  (Pass.) Labrousse], were 
released by the jofnt kabuli chickpea improvement program 
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These five lines were identified as resistant to asmchyta 
blight by screening 6594 kabuli germplasm accessions 
available at ICARDA and 12  749 desi germplasm acces- 
sions available at ICRISAT (3,4.6). Screening for ascoch- 
yta blight resistance was carried out between 1979 and 1991 
in the field and greenhouse at Tel Hadya, the principal 
ICARDA station ,in Syria, by inoculating with blight-af- 
fected chickpea d~seased-debris and spraying a spore sus- 
pension of the mixture of six races of A. mbiei from Syria 
(2). In 10 of the 13  seasons in field and in greenhouse 
evaluation in 1990, the known blight-susceptible cultivar 
(ILC 263 or ILC 1929) was killed, indicating high disease 
development. A line was considered resistant when it showed 
resistance in all the years of testing. The observations of 
characters on kabuli lines were recorded at Tel 
Hayda (36" N. 36' E) in Syria (5) and on desi lines at 
Patancheru (18" N, 78" E) in India (1). Tel Hadya has a 
long growing season for chickpea, whereas Patanchcru has 
a short one. 
ILC 200 is a kabuli type introduced from the USSR, with 
pea-shaped and light orange-colored seed. It is a linc with 
late maturity (142 d to flower), medium plant height (60 
cm). small secd size (21 g 100 seed-'), and low yield. ILC 
6482 is a kabuli type of unknown origin, with ramhead- 
shaped and beige-colored seeds. I t  is a late-maturing linc 
(145 d to flower). with medium plant height (50 cm). me- 
dium sced size (35 g 100 seed-'). and low yield. ICC 4475 
(P 5496) was introduced from Iran and is a black-seeded 
desi type. It is a line with latc niaturity (80 d to flower). 
medium plant height (47 cm), vcry small sced size (9 g 100 
seed-'), and low yield. ICC 6328 (NEC 241) is a desi type 
introduced from India, with angular shape and black-col- 
ored seeds. It is a line with latc maturity (73 d to flower). 
medium plant height (44 cm), small seed size (17 g 100 
seed-'), and low yield. ICC 12004 (NEC 2861) is a brown- 
seeded desi type of unknown origin. I t  is a linc with latc 
maturity (67 d to flower). medium plant height (43 cm). 
very small seed size (10 g 100 sccd-I). and low yield. 
None of these five lines havc desirable attributes for di- 
rect commerical exploitation, but all are valuable as sources 
of resistance to ascochyta blight in hybridization programs. 
Small quantities of seeds of these gcrmplasm lines can 
be obtained from the Legume Program. ICARDA. P.O. 
Box 5466, Aleppo, Syria. 
M.V. REDDY AND K.B. SINGH* (7) 
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RECISlXATION OF SOYBEAN GERMPLASM S C I E ~  
THE SOYBEAN [Glycine mar (L.) Merr.] population S G l b  
(Reg. no. GP-137. PI 558508) was released on 1 Nov. 1991 
by the Agricultural Research Division. University of N ~ -  
braska-Lincoln. SGlE6 was derived by repetitively mating 
clitc germplasm to an existing population known as SGI. 
SGl  was a population random-mated thrcc times after ib 
creation from the matings of 39  female ancestral germplasm 
strains to four male adapted strains heterozygous for the 
w 2  form of genetic male-sterility (3). 
The synthesis of SGlE6 commenced in 1985. Seed bar. 
vested from male-sterile plants of the 1984 SGl  p ~ p u l a t i ~ ~  
were planted in a 1985 intermating block in Lincoln, NE- 
The SG1 rows were alternated, checkerboard-square fash- 
ion, with pure rows of 32 elite strains (Table 1). The SGI 
rows segregated for male-fertile (MF) and male-sterile (Ms) 
plants in a 1:l ratio. The MF plants wcre rogued as soon 
as they flowered, when they were distinguishable from MS 
plants, which havc reduced anthers that bear no pollen. 
Pollen transfer from the MF plants in the elite strain row 
to thc MS plants in the S G l  rows was mediated by honey 
bees (a hive was placed near the nurscry) and othcr insects. 
The nursery was surroundcd by a 20-m plant-free border, 
to minimize insect movement from other soybcan fields. 
About 400 MS plants bearing seed were gathered from 
the 1985 intcrmating nursery. An F, secd was collected 
from the top, middle, and bottom nodcs of each MS plant 
and placed a1 random into one of thrcc bags. One F, seed 
lot was placcd on rcscrvc in a cold room. The other two 
were plantcd in a winter nurscry in Pucrto Rico, where the 
sclfed F, plants in cach lot were bulk-harvcstcd. One F, 
sced bulk was used to plant thc 3MF:lMS rows of the next 
(1986) intermating nurscry. The othcr F, secd bulk was 
transferred to the breeding program for usc in soybcan cul- 
tivar dcvclopmcnt. 
Repetition of the process facilitated thc mating of six sets 
of elite parents (Table 1) to MS plants in the 1985 (SGlEl), 
1986 (SGlE2). 1987 (SGlE3). 1988 (SFGIE4). 1989 
(SGIES), and 1990 (SGlE6) mating nurseries. Three pro- 
cedural modifications were adopted after 1985. First. the 
total number of rows in the mating nursery was increased. 
to adjust for the change to a 3MF:lMS segregation ratio, 
and to ensure the availability of 500 to 1000 MS plants 
each year. Second, a balanced seed composite of the male 
parents was planted in each elite row, instead of using rep 
licated pure rows of the elite parents (as was done in 1985). 
Third. the choice of cach year's elite entries was made more 
objective by selecting: (i) the two highest-yielding public 
entries in each of six maturity group tests (06, 0, I, 11, 111, 
IV) of the Uniform Soybean Tests-Northern States, using 
multiple-location 2-yr means; (ii) the single highest-yield- 
ing public entry in each of six Preliminary Tests (I. 118, 
IIb, IIIa. IlIb, IV) of the Uniform Soybean Tests-Northern 
states, using multiple-location I-yr means; and (iii) the Wo 
highest-yielding proprietary entries in each of the eight and 
six location-maturity zones of the respective Nebraska and 
Iowa variety performance trials, using 3-yr zone means. A 
few entries not meeting these criteria wcre added to the 
parental list, to maintain a minimal frequency of genes for 
disease resistance or morphological variation [e.g.. d f l  for 
determinant stem growth; Rpsl-k for phytophthora root rot 
resistance (Phytophrhom megaspenna Drcchs. f.sp. g&i- 
nea T. Kuan & D.C. Erwin)]. The use of proprietary stnim 
for intcrmating was discontinued after 1988, primarily be- 
cause of increasing restrictions in the seed trade on the use 
of such strains as parental material. 
